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CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY
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CHICAGO, 'De. &- -In tbia sermon

the preacher urge a flttlug couiiueiu-- !

ration of the Christmas time the heal
Ing of family differences and the put
tfng aside forever of alt dissensions, In

accordance with the spirit and teach- -

ings of the aacred season. The test la

Luke lk 14. "On earth peace, good will
toward men."

Christmas day has the manner foi
gem, with the home for a setting.

From time Immemorial the commemo-
ration of the birth of Christ has had Ita
true and real ivhbration not so much

public festivity and church ivre-monla- l

i in the family fathering
around the domestic fireside, t'hrlst- -

day nhv;. - ho. n a Mil we hope
alwav will ! 41 family it ay. It la

veil lli.il at ! c;i-- :i year the chll-V- .

and the 1 . n. the I'rotb-.:n- l

an.l the si - n the nephews and
ulisi. a w ,i u :l.e fathers and

mothei and ..ivnts. shoiiM Ih

gathered wii ,in e l ;rr nlls of the
h.'iiie-i- .' hi. .1 .1 appropriate

that the sa-:- i 1. li r.- mi ii" should
that al l... we e. caio the ad-

vent of ear l.o:i.
lint ihmi.:i C.l 'setleth the solitary
fam.lies." lln.i:..: on t in ini:is day.

Hlove nil dther da vs. he would Lave
worship him in .Muiiiiinion with our

Willi ami kin. ! i we should t

prove that I"1.h1 l thieker than wa-

ter, yet ihe sIMl'mu fact ivnuiiiis l

roverteil that the rinniii); skeleton,
r:.!ll.'s it s hones and elaMors its

i'.i alnios; c(iy 'hristinas eve in
0-- 1 every family closet, is the hhl-is.ii- -

kele:..a of .loniestie strife. Hy

ll.:- - -l- ai.-i.i r: e d.i noi niemi that the
her i.n.l 11. other and the little eh:l- -

Mi liviiK within the four walls of a
hor.s nr. tie.-- ariiy unhappy or that

o- -; homes n:v not piMii'fnl aiul io inc.
e .lo mean, however, that the fain

1,;. mi . j 11 ki 11 in its larger n hit ion,
not always n loving nnd harmonious

minie. W e do mean hy this statement
lifter the father ami mother have

been carried out to their Inst resting
plHoo, to sleep the slivp of death under

coverlid of snow, ostniiigenients often
firise between t!ie married children.

do mean bv ;his statement ttiat
many nnd many a home has been split
from top to loriiini on Bceoimt of the
second mnrringe of n father or n moth-
er. We do mean that today nil over

I'nited Stntes brothers can be
found at variance with brothers, sisters

sisters and cousins with cousins.
Christmas day is essentially a family

Would it not It possible in the
weeks- before Its dawn for yon to ar-
range your family differences so that
on that day the old (inirrel may he set-th'- .:

ami al! the hard thoutlits and hard
v i; ha- - eiiL'eiul.'rvd may l.c for-r'v-

r. anc forgo: let; ' wouid sttggest
t" nr. toft: J -- .no- v l y si!"!,

n 'l.aoo: t:.;.j l. ;.l:il -- li'.i:i.1 b--

vv..i:k: y. ir ,. of
.1 :. 1" !.:. o"er :!) 1:

ii- - ,;: :.:;n.i- - v;:l. p- .-

!: ' :i 1 Ml 1

1 v f"Illf! "1 d'.
:!i !l::;s !n !;

' "::.!. iv v 1.

l:o:i. :lo
- hy fl l.

1. r.3ig
"t": V';. t"

- 'i - n- : . .".lid

,t ... V: j Tie-;- ).; v.
tj- -j :; :.:- -;; pr;.'-ti-ul:- i

u;ill" by f:"l.'Tr :l;.M.IM(! hi, t.u-.i-
.

Tit' 1. Vl l.f.-i- .iiu-.-- ii by the
: -- i !:l; tl.. k"t:i- - bite k. tli' kej- -

ti- r":hntiLg I;- oaliiiig t 1j f.ot bincg,
n: tli- - satin' tun'-- bull, an w

liiiun: iy tn- - ho' tirf- domestic
tjiu" thy caiiijo: that

i. bia-.-i.- . 1: tuny no: U- who
flur:'. tiif fdLiiiy tiuuhi' 1: it-- euuugt.

tin"" tUa' if Uitl. pa'ties had nut
tiier. wijuici no! hiive beet i

doiiisTi. disturbance
'Jk fur lliiistratioi.. tne uoubie i

a father uud iiir- wli. Kerv lit
wiiiu we bear of the aou wf uoine

pimiJineiit Lual. uiu: ut vanan"--- e witu
futuwr Al; lUKliiij: of the trouble

get inio I in- iiepup-- r or Lm- gok-sipe-

aijout tii iieigiib'jrliood koine
ur bidi- - with tije parent. We fcay:

li.ullut wi.ut tl... fu.l.ur l....--

tiit kai" uo r.giit to turn bin
back upon his sue Ht iia oo r,ght to
Cumptat tiie iMii'fut wJUo caied for him
wLet, Ue wa ti littie fliiid nud wUi ed- -

ucaieti iuix na surusc biui out us. u
Jouuj,-- man inio tue wvrid." On tut other
Li0 uu.t of us it h iUi lU- - kon

of tli" latuei Wt kay tLut aoutc
falutrk are Luean tud kuLeih aul raip-iu- t

'i'Ltry uever want to im tUeir
ineir r.guis It is loid of old fcnj- -

yc-ro-r U Hilau. I. of Cieruiauy that wUeu
In.- - court arum painted a picture of

Oeiiuan court, with down j'riui,
reUeriCir't fot upon the ioweat utep

the tlii cue, Kinfr Will.aiu called the
iiruat Uj hlut aud aad: "lake that

r foot off that turviie aup. A
ae ! alii k.iij: I want to Lave t

tkioct (or cyaif." But lu all proba-
bility if you can H. to the iui.de facts

that quarrel between Uie father aud
Hjd they can all be traced to fl

in t. father which Las been
inherited by th kui. The fthir u.ay
Lave oeu a b'.xb atrung, iirvoun, yuick
Uuiperwd, overwrought, ovexMorlutd,
lo,pel uous aau. Xh son cuay Lave
JilhariUd the SailM tvjry diSjVOaltiOD. It

to a adsattflc fact that opposite
Join, not sUnllsrities. Tbs poaltlre aa4
taa Befstlrs polaa work together la
harmony, not the electric wire carry
tng the name current. The reason tlx
wife la able to lire harmoniously wltt
the husband la that her nature la en-
tirely different from his and la Ita nat-
ural complement The father and
on were continually Irritating each

other. One night there waa a domestic
explosion. The father ordered the aon
from the house. The boy uever came
buck. He went to lire In another city.
He pluugcd luto a lire of dissipation.
TI.e father blamed the aon. The aou
blamed the father. But are there not
grievous faults on both sides T

Tnke, for Illustration, that difficulty
which exists between the daughter and
,,pr parent. There arc faults there Just
the same. Faults are on both side.
The daughter may hare grown up to
be the pride of the parental heart. Rhe
was the Idol of her father and mother.
They sent her to school and gave her
every educational advantage tlmt mon-
ey could procure, but while they were
giving money and, seemingly, every
advantage those parents were not care-
ful about the aciiuiilntnnccs their
daughter was forming. They were not
careful aliout looklug up the records of
the young men who were culling during
the evening hour. The result of this
parental negligence was that the daugh-
ter formed an affection for a young
man who was not regarded favorably
hy the parents. They did everything
In their power to prevent the in hit! age.
but the troifhle was that the parents
awoke to the danger too late. The
young girl was obstinate; she married
against their will. After the daughter
left home she felt that her husband
and children wore not w Billed back in
the place where the wife ami mother
was born, thercfoiv she does not visit
whore they are not wehvnnsd. TI10
parents, in an unguarded moment, may
have said that all their children want
od of.-the- w as their money. The
daughter is poor, but very proud. At
times she has not had f.od enough even
for her babies. How much happiness
it would give on all hands if a recoil
ciliation could be effected and if the
parents, remembering that their negl-
igent contributed to the trouble, nnd
tne tiiiugntcr, remembering that hard
words, spoken in a moment of trrlta- -

tion. should not w eigh against long
years of love and parental kindness,
should come together again and agree
to forget the faults on both sides!

What is true of the ditfienlties bo- -

tween parents and children is also true
of the difficulties between brothers
nnd brolhers, sisiers and sisters. In-

evitably faults nre to be found on lxvth
sides. Therefore what Is Ihe practical
conclusion of all this trend of thought?
You. O man, and you, O woman, have
no right to complain about the iujus- -

tices which others have done against
you unless you at the same time have
done all in your power to atone for
the sins which yon have, intentionally
or unintentionally, done against your
brother! If you will go and honestly
ask yonr brother to forgive you the
wrong yon have done him. In ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred that broth-
er will ask you to forgive the injus-
tices he has done you. Then, as yon
nre both ready to atone for the evils
Voll have done t li'-r- there will
be tio ftlT lhi-- e:: use for domestic strife.

sliouid cease, and
Why? r.ivau-- e

Ii": :. i: troubles are caused
I.l.-Ii- of a f:.n.:!y

tie ll)' .::ve- - ; ti l position of other lncMi-,v:.,.:-

I..-- : : UK l'.ivau-- e it is ;J-,- !i

Ha for people iii one
1. to :.i.:.rei iatf

lie- (J.ili u.n.-- s Mel the trials :id the
wo"vi.-- - ; :,ci tic (; .f i. ii t n en : - ;.nd
lie- lie;.r:aeiies wl.i. L are eoi,; inuaily
nagging Hi'.; si.ppitis the lives c.f e

it. o:hr s;.lif".-- s ff Ufe.

'.'!.. .!:: ;Lis ccmins '.'i. -- is: tuns we
whlIu out Mid i.ii try to fo-u- our ryes
to our brothers spectacles ; Then a
ttrea: u;fy o! tue famiiy tio;:(.'--
would r vunish fro m our dark-eie-- d

horizoL. Tlie man who travels
ubou: this jilitiiei with such ti Christian '

spirit uud g'jes from iioust- - lo house j

troui the paiaet- of the rich to the Lovei
of the jioor. from the Buuiptuoub pri-

vate othoe of the merchant prince to
the counters of the BniuH hularied clerk

Boon discover tLut this worid is not
tiltogetiier a uieau wurid. u beltisb
worid, h heartiem! world, but it is a
tired worid. a diacouragKl world, a
miauijdrHluod worid. If every uiem-b- r

of a family wlm ban bitter troubles
end triuie couid reulixt tlmt hifc broth
ers and airitei-f- ulobg tiif great high
ways of lift are atrufgling uuder bur- -

den ijulu-- ut heavy as hi own al-

though thuir burdens luay be made up
In difleient kinds of packs and have
silken cords around them lualeud of
hempen rope he would be more pa- -

tut in bis criticism of others, as he
Uiay hope that othera will judge him
more charitably. Most of the aneming

jinaults by lelatlvea to relatives nre
ttiely uninu-ntioual- . As every una
Lope for mercy and pardon in the day
of Judguieiit ao tin re should be fofgivc-- j

lie f r one who offeuds another
througL inadvertence and not ihroUKh
intention. The fancied lnjuiil:es

relatives exiot for the moat part
In the d la tolled luiaginationi' of thoae
who have no right to indulge in un-

christian and niei'ellenc Judgment of
relative who really want to be friends.

Family djisensions should coai- aud
UiiUied lately ufuw. VVhyV He.

0Hoit unities of future fam-
ily reX(UciIlaUons may be very few.
Thy may never come aain. We me
lnteiibwly ahxked at the sudtb-- depar-
tures of our xreut men and women.
When Mrs Irlmma ljoth-'J'ii- ' ker of the
Kalvatlon Ajixij wua klli'd on ) :.

la a railroad accident v

t' WiirnphtI from tin- - At'- it In t! c

J'acific. We coUiUicuUxl iixjii the bi au
tiful coCRo plate which we saw :. id
rsud thus: "Born June f, Con rJ.
Jtmuia Tuck Fr'n:t.-- to (Jlu-

ry C.t 13, 1ZZX" Wa wan teiaaac!
hocke4 when King Humbert waa akat

aad when rraddeat Caraot was aeaa-a-l
nated with a knife throat. Bat way

should we be ao shocked at the eudden
death of this man or that. with the"
tremendous emigration of a vast boat
each year from earth Into the realm
beyond the grave? This Is not a plati-
tude, purposeless saying. It la a
Statement which ought to be pregnant
with the most tremendous Import to ut
all. Can any here be sure that before
another Christmas rolls around the
death angel's wing will not hare Out
lered oer our beds? ,

Ob, my friends. If we are eyer going
to have Chrlstuiaa reconciliations we
had better have them now. Human
lire at the longest Is short When
children have grown and scattered how-soo-

they die. A family may eilat In-

tact for ten, twenty, thirty years, but
after the death angel calls one child
he Is very apt to come back soon for
another and another until all are gone.
When the family plot Is once selected
and a couple of graves dug therein the
hearse gets into the habit of traveling
In the same direction and the Muck
horses to stopping at the snuie gate.
Then the sad truth Is that when death
dues come regrets may be piled In
flowers mountains bl-r- upon the
casket, brothers may weep over the
dead brother, the hands may he press-
ed and the lips pressed ami the fore- -

head stroked, but the dead will hear
not one word. He will not lift one eye-
lid. He will not smile one look of for
giveuess hack to those w ho want to he
forgiven. Oh. regrets, regrets! Mow
often have we wept our regrets over
the eollln lids! How often that word
might have been chiseled as epitaph ,

upon the tombstone of the dead! tie- -

grets, bitter, heartrending, but useless
regrets! Kegels, burning regrets In
reference to our kith and kin who lire
gone.

dissensions should cease.
On re Hiiy one, old or young, gainsay
this Immanent truth? Itut if this warn
lug comes with nilghly force to broth-
ers nnd sisters how much more should
It come to the fathers anil mothers who
a iv unary or indifferent with their chil-
dren! Many people are apt to Judge
Ike children harshly when domestic
troubles arise between parents nnd
their offspring. Hut as men and women
Krvm- - older and have children of their
0w n they are more w illing to blanie the
parent for the estrangement than they
,m, lo i,,,,,,,, the child. Have you, par
0I,ts. CVer tri.nl to win back the nffec- -

Hons of your children? Old you ever
try to recall that cruel remark you omv
made to your obstinate boy? That re-

mark cut Into his heart hs a surgeon's
knife buries Itself In the flesh quivering
upon the operating table. Have you,
O parent, since that second murriaire.

j which so trampled nnon the love of
your children, gone regularly to visit
your children, us you used to do before
their mother's death? lo you send to
them the warm, ran In I invitations to
come homo and Insist that they come
with their families? Do you, tM par-
ents, try to Instill into your children the
thought that their father and their
mother are absolutely dependent for
happiness upon their boys' -- and girls'
affections?

Parents, let me ask you one blunt
question. Supposing your children have
done wrong -- and in all probability they
have who ought to forgive lirst? Who
ought to be continually forgiving until
the old sweet relationships nre re-

stored ': plight not tlu first forgiver, the
chief forgiver. be you, O father. O
mother, you who have been worshiping
at t'l.rist's feet for forty years? Ought
it not to be yon rather than your child.
wh- - has not been a member of the
i V.'.-- more than five years? Ought
n .t ihe f.ither and the mother try to
sh.ov to their children forgiving na-- ,

tu res. no matter what those children
Lave said or done? r.emembcr the
pr:.yer you Lave been aying ever since

.you learned it at your mother's knee,
"1 '.'give us fiiir trespasses us we for-c'.v- "

those that trespass against us."
I'J'h it means, "Forgive us. O (Jod, as we
are willing to forgive our children."

''iinnot the parents who are estrane-e- J

from their children realize that the
year are very few in which It is pos-- I

Bible for them to have Christmas
When a child despises a

parent, living or dead, that child must
suffer the most awful agonies that can
ever come to a human beiag this side
of the grave. Hear, forbear, forgive

nd be forgiven are the teachings, "on
earth peace, good will toward men."
Jlefore the next Christmas comes
around it will be Impossible for some
to forgive or to be forgiven. The
casket milker Is even now manufactur-
ing a coffin. The gravedigger Is even
now sharpening bis pick and spada.
The quarryman la even now cult lag a
tombstone. The bellriuger Is even now
ready to toll a knell, brothers and sis
ters, fathers and mothers, kith and
klu, slop and attune your family rec-

onciliation to the notes of the Christ-
mas HOUg.

Chriatma day Lavt not always
heard Ihe angel alug the soag, "On
earth peace, good will to mas." In
lOo'J Willlaui the Conqueror, to com-
plete his triumph over fcagland, de-

creed that all the country shouts' L

devaataled between York and Pnrbstt).
In all that region every city, tows or
village wa raxed to Iks grousd, sud
ho literally wa the order executed that
a famine eimufd lu which 100,004 man,
women and hlidi tn perished. Ho mac
ChriMlmnKc wince lOtiV have wlluraaed I

their hluughtei of Ihoiliiand Upon
thousand. Not Ihe aiuugiihr of lift
alone, but the laughler of heart, Jorss
and In-ar-t aflrcLlon between brothers
aud sisters and parent and clJIdias.
May Ihe Christmas of 10011 aot be a
Chrialii.iis doiienllc Uuget!, but of

! fumily reunion. Muy it b the lime
I whu the yery angels to LtaTaa hsiJ
again In compelled U stog fur Jot feat
all rsUUvss st the uasger bifs bs- -

corns fscsACsiaJ.

ll
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

Persons expwtlmf lo hnve puliiK-asJ-

In tlieNprlng sliould select their datei

hh curly hh posslblo and have .

scrted in the MliblloburK Post's SIt
Register so that no one else will select

llieKiutio dnlx'. TIiIh will insure Tour

date so tlmt no one cIho near you will

select same dute. We niiiko no charg

for Inserting n notice of your sale in oat

Register when you get the bills printed

at this office.

Gold Rings

FREE
Christinas is coming ami i.

will be here before tunny
are ready for it. Xow we i

made arrangements whereby
can oiler our trade li") beam
(iohl lUngs free. Just the t1

to give ton friend for ti Chri-- i
present. Remember we only
liil of these rings and lirst 'c.
lirst served. Come in uml w
talk it over.

JUltter nnd KggH ill excha:

THE RACKET.

Yourti for ItiiHincHS,

Geo. W. Burns.
VatcIi our alverliHoii)'nt.

MlpDLEBURQH MARKET,

JillttlT IK Wheat
K" '2( Ityit K

OnioiiH 7r (Join 5i

liunl lo Oat
Tulluw f l'olutiMfH a1

Cliickcna..., ItruiiiiorlOO.l.K
Hi.le 10

oul.Ier 12 Clu W
Ilsiii H Fluiirprlilili
Turkeys 13 Jlutsk wlifut,

Liver Pills
That's what you need; som-

ething to cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowels. Voo

need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable;

gently laxative. J.ow.1'.

Want your moustache or bearf

beautiful brown or rltli blJi? tt
BUCKINGHAM'S DIE
ytmiirii "'' -iyr.ii.'iwinni yui

Liigliie I'or Sale
A Iwel vu liorse jMiwur porUll

jiliigluejs nlluM nl. pilvalu sl- -
1

can L seeu st StropUiwn. IinpiR '
, H Mlrouplowu


